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Abstract

At the core of plant regeneration, temperature and water supply are critical drivers for seed dormancy (initiation,

break) and germination. Hence, global climate change is altering these environmental cues and will preclude, delay, or

enhance regeneration from seeds, as already documented in some cases. Along with compromised seedling

emergence and vigour, shifts in germination phenology will influence population dynamics, and thus, species

composition and diversity of communities. Altered seed maturation (including consequences for dispersal) and seed

mass will have ramifications on life history traits of plants. Predicted changes in temperature and precipitation, and

thus in soil moisture, will affect many components of seed persistence in soil, e.g. seed longevity, dormancy release

and germination, and soil pathogen activity. More/less equitable climate will alter geographic distribution for species,

but restricted migratory capacity in some will greatly limit their response. Seed traits for weedy species could evolve

relatively quickly to keep pace with climate change enhancing their negative environmental and economic impact.

Thus, increased research in understudied ecosystems, on key issues related to seed ecology, and on evolution of seed

traits in nonweedy species is needed to more fully comprehend and plan for plant responses to global warming.
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Introduction

Climate has a large influence on plant recruitment

(Adler & Hille Ris Lambers, 2008), and at the core of

regeneration, temperature and water supply (especially

by precipitation) are not only critical drivers for a

plant’s distribution (Woodward & Williams, 1987) but

also drive seed dormancy (initiation, break) and germi-

nation (radicle emergence). Hence, climatic alterations

along with other environmental changes (e.g. land use)

that influence ecological cues will undoubtedly affect

recruitment of plants and subsequently, population

dynamics (Arft et al., 1999; Diemer, 2002; Fitch et al.,

2007; Walck & Dixon, 2009; Baeten et al., 2010). Early

developmental stages of plants are expected to be more

sensitive to climate change than adult stages, and as

such, represent a major bottleneck to recruitment (Lloret

et al., 2004; Fay & Schultz, 2009; Dalgleish et al., 2010).

Seedling emergence is usually synchronized with

seasonal changes in the environment (Baskin & Baskin,

1998; Fenner & Thompson, 2005). Germination of some

species happens soon after dispersal, whereas that of

other species is delayed due to dormancy until a

favourable season when seedlings are likely to survive,

grow, and go on to reproduce. Depending on the

species, forecasted changes in ecological cues may pre-

clude, delay, or enhance regeneration from seeds.

Impacts at the organismal level carry on to the popula-

tion and community, with very complex interactions

and outcomes. For example, facilitation alters the spa-

tial pattern of recruitment from that determined by

germination (Batllori et al., 2009) but its role in seedling

establishment varies geographically for some species

(Castro et al., 2004). Information on regeneration under

climate change is urgently needed for modelling vege-

tation dynamics (Leishman et al., 1992; Ibáñez et al.,

2007; Morin & Thuiller, 2009; De Frenne et al., 2010).

However, the overall impact of climate change on plant

regeneration has largely been neglected (Hedhly et al.,

2009).

Here, we evaluate the effects of climate change on

plant regeneration focusing on the fate of seeds after

dispersal, especially those features most impacted by

temperature and moisture: release from dormancy and

germination. After a brief overview of seed dormancy
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and germination, we review germination strategies

among ecosystems within the framework of climate

change and survey climate-change studies conducted

to date. We divide ecosystems into broad categories

based on the primary factor (temperature vs. moisture)

limiting recruitment. Furthermore, we use forecasted

soil moisture, as a stronger predictor of plant establish-

ment capability than precipitation, to predict impacts of

climate change. Resolution of forecasted changes in

temperature and water supply, and in vegetation, is

inadequate and complex, particularly at local/regional

scales such as in South Africa (Hannah et al., 2002); thus,

our evaluation pertains to continental scales.

Indirectly, climate change may impact the population

dynamics of species by influencing seed germination

via seed maturation or seed mass or via seed persis-

tence in the soil. These aspects are covered in the fourth

and fifth sections of our paper. In the section ‘Responses

of species to climate change’, we consider how seed

traits influence persistence, migration, and adaptation

of plants. Finally, we identify ecosystems, and key seed-

related traits, in critical need of research to more fully

comprehend the impacts of climate change and guide

decisions on the use of seeds in ecological restoration

programs.

Seed dormancy and germination

At maturity, seeds may be nondormant (i.e. they germi-

nate over the broadest set of conditions) or dormant (i.e.

they fail to germinate at all, or do so under a narrow set

of environmental conditions) (Fig. 1). Seeds of most

species are either nondormant or have dormancy due

to a physiological-inhibiting mechanism (Baskin & Ba-

skin, 1998), and both of these are the primary focus of

our review. Temperature and moisture interact over

time (Fig. 1) to overcome the physiological block: warm

(20–35 1C) and dry conditions (referred to as after-

ripening), warm and moist conditions (warm stratifica-

tion), or cool (0–10 1C) and moist conditions (cold

stratification). While one of these conditions may over-

come dormancy for a species, another may induce

dormancy. The seasonal variation in conditions leads

to dormancy cycling for seeds in soil seed banks, e.g.

warm temperatures break dormancy but cold tempera-

tures induce dormancy in winter annuals (Benech-

Arnold et al., 2000). Physical dormancy may be broken

by temperature and moisture cues as well, e.g. heat (moist

or dry) and freeze/thaw cycles (Baskin & Baskin, 1998).

Various ecological cues trigger germination when

seeds are nondormant (Fig. 1). Germination and dor-

mancy break are distinctly different processes (Fenner

& Thompson, 2005), and as such, climate change will

affect them independently. We attempt to keep them

separate here, even though confusion sometimes arises,

e.g. when temperature plays a dual role in regulating

both dormancy and germination. In the field, the

appearance of the shoot at the soil surface is the first sign

that germination has occurred (Fenner & Thompson,

2005).

Seeds are divided into two broad groups based on

their response to desiccation (Tweddle et al., 2003;

Pritchard et al., 2004). Orthodox (desiccation-tolerant)

seeds maintain viability with very low moisture con-

tent, whereas recalcitrant (desiccation-sensitive) seeds

require a high level of moisture to retain viability.

Recalcitrant seeds have rapid germination and short

periods of viability, and they are common in the tropics

but also occur in a number of dominant trees of tempe-

rate ecosystems, such as Acer, Aesculus, Fagus, and

Quercus. Unless stated, seeds that we discuss in here

generally exhibit orthodox behaviour.

Regeneration in temperature-controlled ecosystems

General overview of ecosystems

Tundra, boreal forests, and temperate forests and

steppes have seasons governed primarily by tempera-

ture: cool to hot summers vs. very cold to mild winters

(Walter & Breckle, 2002). Across latitudes, growing

seasons lengthen from 2 to 3 months in the Arctic

tundra to 8 months in some southern portions of

temperate forests. Distinct dry seasons are mostly pre-

vented due to low evaporation, snow melt, and/or poor

drainage (tundra, boreal forests) or adequate year-

Fig. 1 Some of the more important ecologically relevant factors

influencing dormancy break and germination with those in

boxes being most affected by climate change. When ripe, seeds

may be nondormant, and readily capable of germinating, or they

require an interaction between temperature and moisture to

overcome dormancy. Among species and within populations,

seeds vary in their degree of dormancy and in their rate of

dormancy break.
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round precipitation (temperate forests), with the excep-

tions of steppes where aridity varies considerably in

length (e.g. up to 4–6 months in semidesert) and of

polar deserts. Extensions of tundra (as alpine) and

boreal forests (as subalpine) occur in mountains in both

temperate and tropical regions. Alpine tundra receives

greater daily temperature fluctuations, deeper snow,

and higher likelihood of drought than Arctic tundra

and subalpine is warmer and receives more precipita-

tion than boreal forests (Vankat, 1979).

While germination of some species occurs immedi-

ately following dispersal (Densmore & Zasada, 1983),

spring emergence prevails due to temperatures being

too low to stimulate germination following autumn

dispersal or due to a requirement for cold stratification

over winter (Densmore, 1997; Baskin & Baskin, 1998;

Baskin et al., 2002; Shimono & Kudo, 2005). Tempera-

tures for germination in tundra species are relatively

high (Baskin & Baskin, 1998); those for some boreal and

temperate species are just above freezing with emer-

gence under snow or soon after snowmelt (Zhong &

van der Kamp, 1999; Phartyal et al., 2009) or for other

species are higher with emergence in summer (Baskin

et al., 2000). Some temperate species are autumn germi-

nators: their seeds are either nondormant at maturity

or they become nondormant following warm stratifica-

tion (Kahmen & Poschlod, 2008). In rare instances,

complex forms of dormancy are found in temperate

species where warm stratification followed by

cold stratification or two cold stratification periods are

required for germination (Walck et al., 2005).

Warming in these ecosystems, dramatically so in

Arctic tundra and boreal forests, will be acute

during winter (Meehl et al., 2007). Soil moisture in the

tundra may remain relatively stable during winter and

greatly increase in summer (Met Office, 2010). In boreal

forests, little change (Asia) to increases (Europe,

North America) in soil moisture may occur during

winter with high variability (decrease to increase from

Europe to Asia and across North America) in summer.

Among temperate regions of the world, soil moisture is

expected to increase slightly in winter and spring

(except decrease in southeastern Australia) and is likely

to be highly variable in summer and autumn (e.g.

decreasing in Europe or varying among regions in

North America). Thus, with warming, soil moisture is

expected mostly to increase during winter (dormancy

break period) in these ecosystems but it may be highly

variable in spring and summer (germination and emer-

gence). Expected changes in temperature and soil

moisture may impact autumn germinators that rely on

summer after-ripening and on autumn emergence;

these species are discussed under moisture-controlled

ecosystems.

Seed dormancy and germination issues

Species vary in their temperature ranges for cold stra-

tification: from narrow (2 1C but not 44 1C; Washitani &

Kabaya, 1988) to wide (1–15 1C; Stokes, 1965; Vlee-

shouwers & Bouwmeester, 2001). Changes in both the

severity and duration of winters may impact some

species, with at least some of their seeds remaining

dormant, but other species may be unaffected (Fig. 2).

For example, similar germination occurred for Empe-

trum nigrum seeds field-stratified at different winter

climates to simulate future stratification conditions

(Graae et al., 2008). The temperature window for germi-

nation following cold stratification is usually broad for

many species (Baskin & Baskin, 1998) but the exceptions

(e.g. only at 1 1C, Walck & Hidayati, 2004) may be

severely impacted by global warming. Species relying

on amplitude of diurnal temperature fluctuation as a

germination cue (Thompson & Grime, 1983; Pons &

Schröder, 1986) may be compromised with any change

in the diurnal range of temperature (Meehl et al., 2007).

Warm spells during winter (IPCC, 2007), especially if

combined with rain removing the snow layer, may

cause seedling death (if the cold stratification require-

ment was already met and germination triggered) when

cold temperatures resume or may cause seeds to re-

enter dormancy and delay germination in spring. For

instance, as little as 24 h under laboratory conditions

can reduce germination and induce secondary dor-

mancy in nongerminated seeds of annuals (Mumford,

1988; Ter Borg, 2005). On the other hand, seedling

emergence from the tundra plant Cerastium alpinum

was unaffected by a summer heat pulse since elevated

Fig. 2 The level (solid lines) and duration (distance between

dashed lines) of cold stratification is changing currently and will

likely continue to do so into the future (difference between green

and red lines). The effects on stratification may vary among

species dependent on their tolerance ranges (blue boxes) for

temperatures required for dormancy loss. With a decrease in

dormancy loss, seeds may be expected to remain dormant.

Directional selection may offset the effects from warming and

shortening of winters. Since soil moisture is predicted to increase

in winter, we would not expect a change in hydration levels of

seeds to impact stratification.
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temperatures were outside the range for germination

(Graae et al., 2009a).

Snow- and permafrost-related phenomena

One of the more publicized aspects of climate change

is premature melting of snow and ice and decrease

in snow cover (IPCC, 2007; McCabe & Wolock, 2010)

impacting frost penetration, melt-water, and thermal pro-

tection for seedlings (Oke, 1987; Schaberg et al., 1996,

2008). Without the insulation of snow, colder soils and

deeper soil frost during winter may result. With labora-

tory-simulated colder winter soils and summer warming,

several tundra species germinated earlier and their estab-

lishment may therefore improve with longer growing

seasons (Milbau et al., 2009). Widespread permafrost

degradation (Thibault & Payette, 2009) may favour the

establishment of some species, e.g. upland Picea glauca on

permafrosted P. mariana sites in Alaska (Wirth et al., 2008).

In certain situations, higher snow cover may occur with

climate change. Over the past several decades, increased

snowpack along with increased precipitation have re-

sulted at high elevations that remain well below freezing

during winter (Stewart, 2009). Also, there is a prospect for

fewer but more intense snowfall events with climate

change (Trenberth et al., 2003). Artificially increasing

snow on the ground to simulate an increase in snow

storms exacerbated invasion of exotic forbs in a mixed-

grass prairie (Blumenthal et al., 2008).

Effects from mild winters on bi-seasonal emergence

Germination in some species, e.g. facultative winter

annuals, occurs in both autumn and spring in temperate

regions (Cici & Van Acker, 2009). Several annual Papaver

species of warm climates emerged in autumn, while

species of cool climates emerged in spring, with global

warming predicted to lead to a shift from mostly spring

to autumn emergence (Karlsson & Milberg, 2007).

Among winter annuals and monocarpic perennials,

warming may impact seed vernalization, i.e. cold strati-

fication also induces or hastens the development of floral

primordia (Meyer et al., 2004). Simulated warming under

laboratory conditions decreased growth and reproduc-

tion in three common arable weeds (Fenner, 1995). For

species in which some seeds germinate in autumn but

most do so in spring, warmer winters may allow autumn

germinators to survive that otherwise would have suc-

cumbed to cold (Arthur et al., 1973; Gosling et al., 2009).

Phenological aspects

The sensitivity of seedlings to climate change may

depend on the timing of their emergence, as shown

when early-emerging tundra species had the strongest

reduction in germination, or completely failed to estab-

lish, under continuous summer heating as compared to

late-emerging species (Shevtsova et al., 2009). With

shortening of winter (IPCC, 2007; Dong et al., 2010),

seeds may remain partially dormant in spring and need

an extended time to germinate (Walck et al., 1997).

Depending on whether cold stratification is minimally

met or exceeded at present, shorter winters may delay

(Fig. 3a) or advance (Fig. 3b) germination respectively.

The ecophysiology of seed germination phenology is

similar to that of budburst in some species, in which

buds require chilling to release winter dormancy and a

critical thermal time in spring for budburst (Murray

et al., 1989; Körner & Basler, 2010). In North America,

the number of chilling days has become insufficient for

dormancy break of buds south of 401N with climate

change resulting in delayed green-up, but the number

of chilling days has remained sufficient north of 401N

resulting in an advanced green-up with earlier springs

(Zhang et al., 2007). We suggest that a similar geo-

graphic pattern as seen in budburst may occur for

germination in temperate regions of the world. In

populations of Festuca hallii, which occur 4501N, emer-

gence is expected to be 1 month earlier with increased

temperatures (Qiu et al., 2010).

Population level consequences

In the only two native Antarctic vascular plants, Colo-

banthus quitensis and Deschampsia antarctica, population

increases due to enhanced seedling emergence and

Fig. 3 Shifts of germination phenology between now (dashed

lines) and the future (solid lines) with global warming for species

requiring cold stratification. (a) Seedling emergence will be

delayed if the current length of cold stratification approximates

the minimum requirement. In this case, shortened winters will

not adequately overcome dormancy and seeds will require

increased time in spring to germinate. (b) Emergence will be

earlier if the current length of stratification greatly exceeds the

minimum required. Seeds remain un-germinated (but nondor-

mant) until spring temperatures warm, and thus shortened

winters do not affect dormancy break but premature spring

warm-up accelerates germination.
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survivorship reported in the 1990s (Smith, 1994) have

ceased, probably due to limited suitable habitat for

population expansion and to a recent slowing of the

local warming trend (Parnikoza et al., 2009). Response

of seedling emergence to experimental soil warming in

tundra and in boreal and temperate forests is depen-

dent on life form or functional group (Table 1) with

important consequences, for example, in life cycle

stages of grassland species (Williams et al., 2007).

Increasingly variable precipitation may enhance emer-

gence of some grassland species (Fay & Schultz, 2009)

and heavy rainfall may do so among annual and arable

weeds (Ellenberg & Snoy, 1957).

Changes in temperature acting together with soil

moisture may be more important for seedlings than

either variable alone. Experimental warming decreased

recruitment of grassland perennials through reduced

soil water potential, but that of annuals was indepen-

dent of moisture (Hovenden et al., 2008a). In the Appa-

lachian Mountains, modelling predicted that warmer

springs will promote recruitment among several tree

species but with predicted drying only a few species

benefit (Ibáñez et al., 2007). Unless there is an increase in

winter and spring precipitation, warming alone may

reduce germination of the rare prairie annual Cryp-

tantha minima (Wei et al., 2009).

Distributional range outcomes

Given that seeds of many boreal trees are nondormant

or slightly dormant (Baskin & Baskin, 1998), their

mostly polewards and upwards elevational advance

with recent warming (Harsch et al., 2009) is feasible

(Hättenschwiler & Körner, 1995). Hence, experimentally

warming tundra soil increases emergence of sown tree-

line seeds (Table 1). Above-normal summer tempera-

tures, reduced spring snowpack, and/or high spring

precipitation further enhance treeline seedling establish-

ment (Szeicz & MacDonald, 1995; Taylor, 1995; Kullman,

2002; Wang et al., 2006). With recent warming, seedlings

of Mediterranean forest species have established in

temperate mountain forests (Peñuelas & Boada, 2003;

Lenoir et al., 2009), and with experimental soil warming

increased recruitment of lowland sagebrush occurred in

Table 1 Some in situ (or nearly so) manipulative experiments reporting seedling emergence in response to climate manipulations

Ecosystem

study focus

Manipulation*

Type of study ReferenceWarmed

Drought/water

addition

Tundra

Four tree and one

shrub species

(common in treeline)

1 All species Not tested Seeds sown in tundra

with 2-year in situ

treatment

Hobbie & Chapin

(1998)

Five woody and five

herbaceous species

(common subarctic/

arctic)

�

0

Three woody and

two herbaceous

species

Five species

0 All species Seeds sown in heath

with in situ

treatment for one

growing season

Shevtsova et al.

(2009)

Boreal forest

Wetland community 1

�

Exotic and native

nonweedy species

Native weedy

species

Not tested Soil collected and

placed into growth

chambers where

treatment occurred

Hogenbirk &

Wein (1992)

Temperate forest

Betula pendula 1 Not tested 2-year in situ treatment

and then soil placed

into glasshouse

Thompson &

Naeem (1996)

Sclerophyllous woodlands

19 species 1

�
0

One species

11 species

Seven species

1

�
0

0 species

10 species

Nine species

4-year in situ treatment Lloret et al. (2004)

Erica multiflora

Globularia alypum

Not tested

Not tested

�
�

3-year in situ treatment Peñuelas et al.

(2004)

Fumana thymifolia � � 7-year in situ treatment Jump et al. (2008)

*Emergence increased ( 1 ) or decreased (�) with treatment or it had no response (0).
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montane meadows (Harte & Shaw, 1995). When forestry

practices that expose soil substrates act in conjunction

with recent warming, Populus tremuloides in the Cana-

dian Rocky Mountains rapidly expands upslope due to

enhanced seedling establishment (Landhäusser et al.,

2010).

At the northern extremities of the temperate region,

low temperatures often cause seed sterility due to

limited pollen-tube growth (Pigott & Huntley, 1981) or

in combination with high precipitation, delay seed

development, germination, production, dispersal, and

seedling establishment (Pigott, 1968; Davison, 1977;

Simpson, 1990). Thus, warming may benefit those spe-

cies with a requirement for higher temperatures related

to the above-mentioned processes. For example, CLI-

MEX modelling based on germination trials and on a

2 1C warming reveals that the invasive tree Triadica

sebifera (native to Asia) may migrate to 700 km beyond

its current distribution in the United States (Pattison &

Mack, 2008). Although seeds sown beyond the natural

latitudinal or elevational limits of temperate species

often germinate, fecundity varies in the resulting plants

(Prince & Carter, 1985; Willis & Hulme, 2002). For the

northern hardwood forest species Acer saccharum, seed-

ling survivorship from seeds sown in an adjacent boreal

forest was greater than that from seeds sown in a maple

stand, probably due to increased illumination in the

boreal forest (Kellman, 2004). With global warming,

there should not be any fundamental impediment for

this species to establish in boreal forests. In UK grass-

lands, most southern species exhibited poor establish-

ment from seeds sown in northern sites with artificial

mild winters and summer drought (Buckland et al.,

2001). In contrast, a large increase in cover of the

southern invasive species Brachypodium pinnatum was

observed in all plots, regardless of climate treatments,

particularly in those unamended with fertilizer and

physical disturbance.

In semiarid regions of the temperate zone, precipita-

tion has a large influence on distributional limits of

species. With delayed watering, seedling emergence

decreased in (the intermediate recalcitrant) Quercus

emoryi, a temperate-woodland tree from southwestern

United States (Germaine & McPherson, 1998). Experi-

mental increases in summer rain, but not winter rain,

enhanced seedling emergence and recruitment of Q.

emoryi (Weltzin & McPherson, 2000). Once established,

this tree may persist in the adjacent semidesert grass-

land as survival, size, growth, and biomass allocation of

its seedlings were relatively insensitive to precipitation

manipulation. While precipitation explained germina-

tion and establishment for Bouteloua gracilis in tempe-

rate shortgrass steppe of southwestern United States,

temperature did so for B. eriopoda in desert grasslands

(Minnick & Coffin, 1999). With climate change, the

ecotone between these grasses is predicted to shift

northward.

Regeneration in moisture-controlled ecosystems

Overview of ecosystems

No winter (vegetative) dormant periods but generally a

dry season typifies these mostly warm, moisture-con-

trolled ecosystems (Walter & Breckle, 2002). Summers

are usually warm–hot and dry in sclerophyllous wood-

lands and shrublands, but winters mild and moist.

Except for evergreen rainforests, dry seasons occur in

most other types of tropical vegetation (e.g. semiever-

green forests, savannas). If temperatures vary appreci-

ably during the year in a tropical location, the wet

season usually occurs when temperatures are warmest.

In hot deserts, rainfall occurs in winter (Mojave), sum-

mer (southern Sahara), both seasons (Sonoran), or

rarely at all (central Sahara).

During the dry season, after-ripening facilitates dor-

mancy release so that seeds of many species are non-

dormant during the wet season (Baskin & Baskin, 1998).

Sclerophyllous woodlands particularly in Southern

Hemisphere regions possess serotinous plants with

seed-containing structures, normally opened after phy-

sical impact (heat from fires, death of plants, damage to

seed-bearing structures) and holding nondormant

seeds (Kim et al., 2009), or nonserotinous plants needing

smoke (or constituent molecules) or heat to germinate

(Keeley & Bond, 1997; Ferrandis et al., 1999). Unpredict-

able rainfall has led to bet-hedging (Adondakis & Ven-

able, 2004) and ‘hydration memory’ (Adams, 1999)

strategies in deserts.

Seedling emergence occurs if temperatures required

for germination match those in the habitat when rains

start: cool in sclerophyllous woodlands, warm in the

tropics, and cool or warm in deserts (Baskin & Baskin,

1998). Germination speed and seedling root growth

rates (Kos & Poschlod, 2010), along with sensitivity to

diurnal fluctuations in temperature (Kos & Poschlod,

2007), are important attributes shaping vegetation pat-

terns in South African savannas. In the nearly constant

wetness of some rainforests, emergence is rapid follow-

ing dispersal, presumably of nondormant seeds, or it

is delayed, due to a warm stratification requirement

(Baskin & Baskin, 1998; Sautu et al., 2006).

Sclerophyllous woodlands worldwide may experi-

ence decreases to relatively little change in soil moisture

during the dry season and decreases during the wet

season (Met Office, 2010). Forecasted changes in soil

moisture vary tremendously within and among tropical

regions: decreases (e.g. during wet and dry seasons in
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Central to South America) to increases (e.g. dry season

in Africa). Among deserts, soil moisture may decrease

or slightly increase annually. Thus, along with warm-

ing, changes in soil moisture are expected during the

dry (after-ripening) and/or wet (germination and emer-

gence) seasons in these ecosystems.

Seed dormancy and germination issues

After-ripening and warm stratification depend on a

balance between temperature and moisture (Steadman

et al., 2003; Steadman, 2004; Bair et al., 2006; Hoyle et al.,

2008). The main consequence of warming for seeds that

lose dormancy under warm environments is that dor-

mancy release will be faster (Fig. 4a and b). For exam-

ple, germination was enhanced for two of four

physiologically dormant arid Australian species with

increased after-ripening temperatures, simulating

future summer conditions, under laboratory conditions

(Ooi et al., 2009). For seeds requiring after-ripening,

reduction in moisture as a result of climate change

may be expected to have a small influence on rate of

dormancy loss but an increase in rainfall could put

seeds at risk of accelerated ageing in the soil seed bank

(Fig. 4c). Seeds requiring warm stratification may

exhibit little difference in dormancy release if moisture

increases (Fig. 4d), but they may not lose dormancy if

soil moisture decreases. Given faster dormancy loss

with warming and the forecasted increase in variability

of precipitation, germination could be triggered outside

normal wet seasons leading to lowered seedling survi-

vorship once dry conditions return (Schupp, 1990).

Population level consequences

Since germination is highly dependent on available soil

moisture, temporal or quantitative changes could alter

seedling emergence (Kos & Poschlod, 2008). In sclero-

phyllous woodlands, artificial warming and exclusion

of rain reduces or does not affect seedling emergence

(Table 1), though the effect is dependent on the pattern

of rainfall reduction (Miranda et al., 2009) and on seed

production (Peñuelas et al., 2004). However, modellers

found that extinction of the Sonoran Purshia subintegra

would occur more rapidly at moist than dry sites: the

latter had fewer seedlings and juveniles but the largest,

most fecund adults (Maschinski et al., 2006). Timing of

‘drought-breaking’ rains might be the key to species’

responses to changes in soil moisture in these ecosys-

tems. Among rare chaparral winter annuals, nine- to

100-fold population fluctuations were correlated with

temperatures after the first major storm event of au-

tumn and not season-long rainfall (Levine et al., 2008).

Owing to the characteristic interannual variability in

precipitation in sclerophyllous woodlands, extremely

dry summers could negate positive effects of a previous

wetter summer on seedling survival and growth for

evergreen and deciduous Quercus species (Gómez-

Aparicio et al., 2008) or they might not for Pinus sylves-

tris (Castro et al., 2005). On the contrary, modelling of

African tropical savannas predicted that warming, and

not rainfall changes, will mostly decrease emergence of

dominant trees (Chidumayo, 2008).

Community level outcomes

Changes in patterns and abundances of seedling emer-

gences among species in response to climate change

may alter their interactions (Köchy, 2008) and the com-

position or diversity of communities (Chesson et al.,

2004). In a Spanish shrubland, imposed drought and

warming decreased species richness of seedlings but

Fig. 4 Seeds are essentially dry during after-ripening for dor-

mancy loss, but they require close to or full hydration for warm

stratification. During (a) after-ripening and (b) stratification,

seeds lose dormancy faster as temperature rises. However, seed

ageing also accelerates as temperature increases, so consequently

the upper temperature limit for dormancy loss is the tempera-

ture where seeds age faster than they lose dormancy, with dry

seeds being able to withstand substantially higher temperatures

than wet seeds. (c) Rate of dormancy loss for after-ripening is

positively related to moisture within the ‘dry range,’ but above

this range seeds fail to after-ripen or rot. (d) Moisture changes

within the ‘wet range’ of stratification influence dormancy loss

relatively little, but below this range seeds may be expected not

to lose dormancy.
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not in proportion to their initial abundance, suggesting

that species’ responses to climate change may be idio-

syncratic (Lloret et al., 2004). Equally, increased aridity

over a 10-year period showed a decrease in plant

species richness on a South American neotropical insel-

berg (Fonty et al., 2009). Juvenile stages of all trees and

shrubs were severely affected, and recalcitrancy may

have been a contributing factor (Rodrı́guez et al., 2000)

since several impacted species belong to genera known

to have this type of seed.

Shifts in seedling emergence could occur concomi-

tantly with changes in the onset of wet seasons (Fig. 5).

Such was the case in the Sonoran desert, where a delay

in winter rains resulted in lower temperatures during

germination that changed the floristic composition of

winter annuals in favour of cold-adapted species (Kim-

ball et al., 2010). Alternatively, a simulated delay in the

onset of autumn rainfalls reduced recruitment (in a

glasshouse) but not floristics for seedlings emerging

from soil seed banks collected in a Mediterranean

shrubland (Miranda et al., 2009).

Effects from El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO)

The scale and manifestation of major climate variations

(drought, flooding), such as ENSO, may be affected by

climate change (Yeh et al., 2009; Dominguez et al., 2010).

Plant recruitment in tropical forests and deserts, as well

as other ecosystems (League & Veblen, 2006), is im-

pacted by ENSO. In the tropics, increased seedling

emergence of the herb Calathea ovandensis during ENSO

years was attributed to improved dormancy break

related to abnormally high soil temperatures in the

dry season (Horvitz & Schemske, 1994). Enhanced light

in the understorey, associated with high mortality of

trees during ENSO, increased seedling density of the

pioneer tropical tree Macaranga (Slik, 2004). In deserts,

increased rainfall with ENSO in cool seasons triggered

germination of winter annuals (Bowers, 2005) leading to

several-fold higher seed densities in the soil and there-

fore, increasing seed reserves (Gutiérrez & Meserve,

2003). Thus, future changes in ENSO could have large

repercussions for species composition and resilience in

some ecosystems.

Influences of climate change on seed viability, seed

maturation, and seed mass

Seed development and maturation, which are tempera-

ture- and moisture-dependent processes, affect seed

quality (Copeland & McDonald, 1995). Indeed, both

recent and artificial warming enhanced seed viability

in subalpine Betula pubescens (Kullman, 2002) and in

Dryas octopetala growing in an Arctic semidesert (Woo-

key et al., 1995). Seed viability also was higher for Alnus

viridis growing in the ever-increasing thaw slumps,

which are warmer and more nutrient rich than undis-

turbed tundra (Lantz et al., 2009). Seed maturation

affects the timing of dispersal, and in turn, germination

and other life history traits (Baskin & Baskin, 1985).

Mimicking current trends by experimentally initiating

earlier flowering in Campanulastrum americanum led

to earlier seed dispersal and germination with an

increased frequency of annual offspring as compared

with biennial offspring (Galloway & Burgess, 2009).

Warming generally leads to phenological changes in

plants, but species differ on whether they express these

changes immediately or after a number of years (Hoff-

man et al., 2010). Seed development was temperature

independent for Empetrum nigrum and Vaccinium uligi-

nosum in Arctic, alpine, and boreal sites (Graae et al.,

2008) and largely so for the alpine Gentianella germanica

(Wagner & Mitterhofer, 1998). In fact, the high yield of

mature seeds regardless of weather conditions in the

latter species, which is self-pollinated, suggests warm-

ing may not have much impact overall. Fruit/seed

ripening has advanced, especially in spring, with recent

warming for species in the Mediterranean Basin

(Peñuelas et al., 2002; Gordo & Sanz, 2005, 2009, 2010)

and in Europe (Menzel et al., 2006). Artificial warming

hastened ripening for some species in subalpine (Xu

et al., 2009; Hoffman et al., 2010) and Arctic tundra

(Molau & Shaver, 1997), but warming effects on fruit

phenology for prairie plants depended on the start of

Fig. 5 Shift in germination phenology from (a) existing to (b)

expected conditions associated with changes in the onset of a wet

season in relation to warming, for plants requiring an after-

ripening period for seed dormancy release. Later rains favour

species with lower temperature optima for germination, a shift

already recorded in the Sonoran desert.
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flowering in relation to the peak of summer heat (Sherry

et al., 2007). In Australian subalpine, artificial warming

affected seed maturation for only one (being earlier by 9

days) of nine species and burning for five species

(earlier by 2–12 days or later by 6–7 days); warming

in combination with fire affected none of them (Jarrad

et al., 2008).

Seed mass influences various plant traits from dis-

persal potential to longevity in soil seed banks and

seedling growth rates (Fenner & Thompson, 2005; Pos-

chlod et al., 2005). In a temperate grassland, CO2

enrichment, but neither warming nor CO2�warming,

increased seed mass in the C3 grass Elymus scaber,

decreased mass in the C3 grass Austrodanthonia caespi-

tosa and the forb Hypochaeris radicata, while neither

treatment influenced mass in 13 other species (Hoven-

den et al., 2007). Warming increased seed mass in alpine

herbs (Totland, 1999; Totland & Alatalo, 2002; Sandvik

& Eide, 2009). Impacts of warming may be mediated via

changes in soil nutrients and hydrology. Mass of

D. octopetala seeds increased with elevated temperature

and nutrient applications in the Arctic (Wookey et al.,

1995), but that of Eriophorum vaginatum seeds did so

only with warming (Molau & Shaver, 1997). Further-

more, germination of both of these species was posi-

tively correlated with seed mass (Molau & Shaver, 1997;

Welker et al., 1997).

Climate change will interact with other human-

driven disturbances that fragment the landscape and

destroy or reduce habitat quality. Seed viability for the

Mediterranean gypsum specialist Centaurea hyssopifolia

was highest for plants from large fragments, but only

for those that were watered (equivalent to a typical

year), whereas aborted seeds were highest for nonwa-

tered (equivalent to future dry scenarios) plants in large

fragments (Matesanz et al., 2009). Decreased seed via-

bility for plants in small fragments may have been due

to limited pollinator availability or to inbreeding related

to population size. Duration of seed dispersal was

longest for nonwatered plants from small fragments

and dispersal occurred earliest for nonwatered plants

from poor-quality habitats. Watered plants from large

fragments or from high-quality habitats produced the

heaviest seeds.

Impacts of climate change on soil seed banks

Seeds enter a seed bank when they do not immediately

germinate upon shedding (Fig. 6). They might leave the

seed bank because they germinate, or because seeds

age/senesce and die, which is affected by seed quality

and longevity (i.e. the inherent ability of a seed to

remain alive). External factors, such as granivores,

fungi, microbes, or fire, may kill seeds. Fire also stimu-

lates germination of seeds in the soil. In previous

sections we discussed the impact of soil warming and

changes in soil moisture on seedling emergence, but

seed persistence in soil is a function of many other

interacting factors, all being influenced by climate

change.

Input to a soil seed bank depends on seed/fruit

production, which may increase with warming (e.g. in

tundra, Molau & Shaver, 1997; Totland, 1999), decrease

with drought (e.g. in the Mediterranean Basin, Peñuelas

et al., 2004), or remain unchanged with warming and

water addition (e.g. Wookey et al., 1995). With earlier

springs, exposure of flower buds to late-season frosts

may reduce production of seeds (Kudo & Hirao, 2006;

Inouye, 2008). Seed production also is regulated by

plant–pollinator interactions (Hegland et al., 2009). For

example, seed sets in two bee-pollinated spring ephem-

erals decreased during an extremely warm spring in

Japan but those in two fly-pollinated species were

unaffected (Kudo et al., 2004). Predispersal predation

may increase with warming (McKone et al., 1998) or

may not severely affect seed set (Stenstrom & Jonsdottir,

2006; Gworek et al., 2007).

The complex relationship between seed longevity and

soil moisture makes any prediction of the likely effects

of changes in precipitation hazardous. Longevity of dry

seeds declines as seed moisture content increases to

somewhere between 10% and 15%, although such

changes are relevant only to the driest soils (Murdoch

& Ellis, 2000; Turner et al., 2006). Above this threshold,

longevity increases as seed moisture content rises, and

the seed becomes more metabolically active and able

to repair damage to membranes or other metabolic

machinery. Increased precipitation may favour fungal

pathogens leading to reduced seed persistence in soil

(Wagner & Mitschunas, 2007), although the evidence is

Fig. 6 Factors influencing input and output from a soil seed

bank (rectangular box). Seeds of some species may cycle between

dormancy and nondormancy (double-headed arrow), being

governed primarily by temperature and to a lesser extent by

moisture.
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mixed. Leishman et al. (2000) found that simulated

increase in winter temperatures and summer rainfall

in the United Kingdom influenced neither fungal patho-

gens nor the persistence of seeds in the soil, but Blaney

& Kotanen (2001) found higher seed mortality of dry-

land plants in moist soils owing to fungal attack of soil

stored seeds.

The seed bank dynamics of only two of 69 species

showed a response to climate manipulations in British

calcareous grassland (Akinola et al., 1998a, b). Numbers

of Arabidopsis thaliana and of Cerastium fontanum seeds

increased over 6 years with summer drought and

winter heating, respectively. However, climate effects

for both species were primarily on seedling establish-

ment and/or seed production rather than on seed

persistence.

With climate change, wildfires will intensify and

expand into non fire-prone habitats and they may be

more relevant than direct impacts on plant growth and

development resulting from climate change for sclero-

phyllous woodlands (Paula et al., 2009). Smoke stimu-

lates germination of species from nonfire-prone habitats

(Pierce et al., 1995), as well as weeds (Stevens et al.,

2007). Indeed, occurrence of fire in currently nonfire-

prone habitats favoured a shift in species abundance to

those more smoke responsive (e.g. Echium vulgare, Isatis

tinctoria; Bylebyl, 2007). Early maturing taxa, such as

‘hard-seeded’ legumes whose dormancy is broken by

high heat (Auld & Bradstock, 1996), often dominate

with a shift to higher fire frequencies in Mediterranean

ecosystems (Dixon & Barrett, 2003). Fire also creates

‘safe sites’ for germination and seedling establishment,

aiding shrub expansion after fires in the Alaskan tundra

(Racine et al., 2004). However, populations of species

may decline with fire due to elevated levels of seed

mortality, particularly at the soil surface (Auld & Den-

ham, 2006).

Responses of species to climate change

Persistence within tolerance ranges

Given that substantial variation in both genetic and

phenotypic plasticity for seed dormancy and germina-

tion occurs within most species over elevational and

latitudinal gradients (Meyer et al., 1995; see review in

Baskin & Baskin, 1998; Cavieres & Arroyo, 2000; Daws

et al., 2006), populations may be buffered from some of

the effects of projected climate change. Intraspecific

variation in seed traits may occur over relatively small

scales (e.g. Shimono & Kudo, 2003), and the degree to

which populations are adapted to current climates

allows an evaluation of the constraints that limit popu-

lation persistence. There are both weak, and strong,

local adaptations in regeneration traits related to cli-

mate change. Seedling emergence, survival, and growth

were locally adapted in the Mediterranean montane

plant Silene ciliata along an aridity gradient (Giménez-

Benavides et al., 2007). In contrast, no local adaptation of

germination was present among three annual plants

over an aridity gradient in Israel (Petrů & Tielbörger,

2008) or in seedling survivorship of a perennial in

response to elevation in Australia (Byars & Hoffman,

2009).

Variation in individuals within populations could

‘preadapt’ them to future climates. Within a stand of

Betula pendula, subpopulations showed a difference in

mean temperature for establishment year close to a full

degree centigrade, which is equivalent to that between

current and predicted temperatures (Kelly et al., 2003).

In a population of Fagus sylvatica, the frequency of an

allele at a (under selection) locus fell with late 20th

century temperature rises during establishment (Jump

et al., 2006). However, this temperature-linked poly-

morphism is insufficient to allow population persis-

tence at all current locations, as demonstrated by

ongoing distributional changes. Exacting germination

requirements may be compensated by increased

warmth as demonstrated in Thalictrum mirabile seeds

that required 1 1C to break dormancy but a warm

pretreatment extended effective stratification to 5 1C

(Walck et al., 1999).

Migratory capability over the landscape

Dispersal syndromes play a large role in the rate of

species’ migration as related to climate change with

light diaspores and effective dispersal modes being

favoured (Parolo & Rossi, 2008). However, many spe-

cies are unlikely to migrate fast enough to track the

rapidly changing climate, exacerbated by anthropo-

genic habitat fragmentation (Jump & Peñuelas, 2005)

and by changes in local and regional dispersal infra-

structures at least in man-made landscapes through the

loss of many dispersal processes linked to traditional

land use practices (Poschlod & Bonn, 1998). Two of 26

species of South African Proteaceae are predicted not to

survive climate change due to limited dispersal abilities

(Schurr, 2007). Reaction to climate change may differ

between colonization abilities: seed development and

germination increased with temperature for slow- but

not for fast-colonizing species (Graae et al., 2009b).

Seedling establishment, and therefore migration, will

be hampered by preexisting vegetation, via competitive

effects as found with artificial warming in tundra

(Klanderud & Totland, 2007) or via microsite limitations

with artificial increase in summer rainfall in grasslands

(Sternberg et al., 1999).
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Evolutionary changes in seed and seedling traits

Germination is under strong selection due to its influence

on the evolution of postgermination traits and on fitness

(Donohue et al. 2010) and phenotypic plasticity is likely to

be under strong selection as well (Jump & Peñuelas,

2005). Thus, the pertinent issue is whether adaptation in

seed and seedling traits can track the speed of climate

change; such adaptation may be faster in annual (or

herbaceous) species due to their rapid life cycles than in

perennial (or woody) species (Smith & Beaulieu, 2009;

Dalgleish et al., 2010). However, predicted rates of re-

sponse in the annual Chamaecrista fasciculata were much

slower than the rate of climate change due to among-trait

genetic correlations that were antagonistic to the direction

of selection (Etterson & Shaw, 2001).

Insight into the speed of adaptation can be gained by

examining exotic species that have recently expanded

their geographical ranges in a new area. Range expan-

sion requires that invaders adapt to variation in climate,

yielding latitudinal and elevational clines. Since their

invasion between 30 and 240 years ago, dormancy,

germination, and mass of seeds of species in their

nonnative range diverged from those in their native

range (Table 2). A genetic component contributed to the

expressed variation as shown in common gardens or

growth chambers.

Temperature and water stress imposed on parents

influence the phenotypic expression of seed mass, seed

longevity, seed dormancy, seed germination percentages

and rates, and early growth, over more than one subse-

quent generation (Simpson, 1990; Case et al., 1996; Meyer

& Allen, 1999; Lacey & Herr, 2000; Kochanek et al., 2010).

Thus, parental environments can facilitate the evolution-

ary divergence of life history patterns among plant

populations. For example, seed mass of Plantago lanceolata

was reduced and seed germination percentages and rates

enhanced into the second generation when maternal

environment temperatures rose by 6 1C (Alexander &

Wulff, 1985). Offspring of A. caespitosa mothers exposed

to artificial warming had reduced germination and were

shorter with higher root : shoot ratios (Hovenden et al.,

2008b). However, with these and other cases, only cli-

mate-induced changes that are heritable will be of evolu-

tionary significance.

Few studies have directly assessed evolutionary

change in seed or seedling traits within the context of

climate and land-use changes. Alterations have been

recorded in: seedling biomass (but not seed mass) of

Brassica juncea over seven generations in response to

warming and CO2 enhancement (Potvin & Tousignant,

1996), seedling establishment of Fumana thymifolia over 7

years with drought (Jump et al., 2008), and germination of

arable weeds over 40 years with the conversion from

winter cereals to summer cereals and corn (Table 3).

Exposure to abbreviated growing seasons associated with

Table 2 Studies comparing seed traits of invasive species in their nonnative vs. native ranges

Species

Date of

introduction

Regions compared

(nonnative – native)

Seed traits in nonnative range

(as compared with native range) References

Cardamine hirsuta 1974 Japan – Europe Stronger dormancy and suppressed

germination at high temperatures

Kudoh et al. (2007)

Centaurea solstitialis 1870 Western Eurasia – Argentina

(wet summers)

Lower germination percentages and

rates

Hierro et al. (2009)

1850 Western Eurasia – California

(dry summers)

Similar germination percentages and

rates

Eschscholzia

californica

1850s Chile – California (USA) Similar germination among seed sizes Leger & Rice (2007)

Rhododendron

ponticum

1763 Ireland – Georgia (Caucasus)

and Spain

Higher rates of seedling emergence

and faster germination, similar

maximum germination and

optimum temperature response

Erfmeier & Bruelheide

(2004, 2005)

Table 3 Germination of arable weeds along a temperature

gradient compared over a 40-year period

Species

Temperature range ( 1C)

1948/1949

(Lauer, 1953)

1989/1990

(Otte, 1994)

Aphanes arvensis 3–20 3–30

Arenaria serpyllifolia 3–20 3–30

Fallopia convolvulus 3–20 3–35

Galeopsis tetrahit 3–20 15–35

Setaria viridis 3–20 15–35

Legousia speculum-veneris 3–25 3–30

Stellaria media 7–30 3–30

Silene noctiflora 20–35 7–25

Polygonum persicaria 25–30 7–35

Chenopodium ficifolium 35–40 3–35
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seven years of drought led to earlier flowering in B. rapa

when predrought (stored) and postdrought seeds were

compared (Franks et al., 2007). Thus, genetic variation

within natural plant populations allows for relatively

rapid evolutionary change but not in all climate-related

traits. In the absence of gene flow from populations of

Betula with earlier dates of budburst, a physiological

segregate to germination phenology, the rate of warming

was too rapid for native populations to evolve, including

those exhibiting the greatest genetic variability (Billington

& Pelham, 1991).

Perspectives

Ramifications of climate change on plant regeneration

from seeds may be predicted, and in some cases already

documented, at the population and community levels

(Fig. 7). Seed dormancy and germination serve as an

important focal point for understanding the direct and

indirect, via seed maturation and mass, impacts of climate

change, as well as soil seed bank formation when com-

bined with other climate-influenced factors. By affecting

the timing of germination, climate-changed dispersal

desynchronizes life cycles of some species (e.g. frequency

of annuals vs. biennials). Quantitative changes in seedling

emergence impact the size of populations and their

structures (e.g. cohort death due to an out-of-season

trigger). Shifts in emergence among species and/or

reduced vigour (via less seed vernalization) modify com-

petitive interactions and more/less equitable climates

alter geographic distributions. Altogether, species compo-

sition and diversity in communities are varied from their

original states as a result of climate change.

Climate-changed plant regeneration will be mani-

fested in both temperature- and moisture-controlled

ecosystems. Much research has been directed at tundra

and boreal forest, and treeline ecotones, with less

emphasis in temperate regions and sclerophyllous

woodlands, and hardly any research in the tropics or

hot deserts (Fig. 8). Importantly, all five Mediterranean

biomes are biodiversity hotspots and deserve closer

climate studies in terms of seed resilience as all are

predicted to be major biodiversity loss impact zones as

a result of climate change (Sala et al., 2000). Thus,

research in less-studied ecosystems, or across biomes,

would enhance our ability to predict more accurately

climate change impacts, and therefore conservation

responses. Underlying mechanisms (e.g. dormancy)

have received scant attention and the complexity of

climate change could be unravelled by examining

flow-on consequences (e.g. climate change ! seed

mass or longevity ! seed dormancy and germina-

tion ! soil seed bank formation ! seedling emergence

and establishment).

Examples of key issues needing resolution are: How

does warming affect cold-climate species varying in

tolerance ranges for stratification? What is the interac-

tion between dormancy break and smoke-stimulated

germination with fire intensification? With the

predicted decrease in precipitation for some tropical

regions, how will species with recalcitrant seeds be

Fig. 7 Flow chart showing the effects of climate change on

plant regeneration from seeds and repercussions on the early

life history events of plants at the population and community

levels.

Fig. 8 Studies mentioning climate change in relation to seed (or

seedling) ecology among ecosystems as cited in the present

paper (n 5 104 references) or in Harsch et al.’s (2009) treeline

analysis (n 5 77 additional references). A reference was listed

under each ecosystem included in the study or in both ecosys-

tems if done at an ecotone (e.g. treeline); thus, percentages are

determined on the basis of 267 cases.
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affected? How do changes in soil moisture affect after-

ripening of warm environment species? How little time

must a seed be imbibed for cell repair to take place and

what is the relationship between seed longevity and soil

moisture for imbibed seeds in soil? Instigating sowing

experiments of species within their typical habitats

from the centre of their range to outside their current

distribution along a gradient resembling future scenar-

ios (e.g. from central Europe to southern Europe) would

improve our understanding of establishment capacity

following a migration event. Moreover, knowing the

temperature and moisture ranges that fulfil dormancy

break and germination, and lead-on effects for growth

and reproduction, for a large number of species, espe-

cially along climatic gradients would substantially ben-

efit modelling capabilities.

Our knowledge of the evolutionary responses influen-

cing plant regeneration is based mostly on weedy spe-

cies. At least for some plants, it appears that seed traits

could evolve relatively quickly to keep pace with climate

change. However, we know very little about the plasti-

city/adaptations of species with regard to their germina-

tion behaviour in response to environmental changes.

How does germination vary over long periods of time in

relation to climate change and with other environmental

impacts? Most needed are studies directed at native and

wild species and at particular groups (e.g. narrow toler-

ant or deeply dormant species) if we are to more fully

comprehend the adaptability or plasticity of seed traits to

climate change and avoid a future world vegetated by

ruderal plants. Thus, long-term monitoring studies re-

lated to climate change or along climatic gradients

should be part of future seed ecological studies.
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